The ability to control extracellular ice formation during freezing is critical to the survival of freezing-tolerant plants. Antifreeze proteins, which are proteins that have the ability to retard ice crystal growth, were recently identified as the most abundant apoplastic proteins in cold-acclimated winter rye (Secale cereale 1.) leaves. In the experiments reported here, amino-terminal sequence comparisons, immuno-cross-reactions, and enzyme activity assays all indicated that these antifreeze proteins are similar to members of three classes of pathogenesis-related proteins, namely, endochitinases, endo-p-l,3-glucanases, and thaumatin-like proteins. Apoplastic endochitinases and endo-p-l,3-glucanases that were induced by pathogens in freezing-sensitive tobacco did not exhibit antifreeze activity. Our findings suggest that subtle structural differences may have evolved in the pathogenesis-related proteins that accumulate at cold temperatures in winter rye to confer upon these proteins the ability to bind to ice.
Freezing-tolerant plants survive subzero temperatures by forming ice within their tissues. Ice does not form uniformly throughout frozen tissues; rather it is present in discrete masses located in intercellular spaces and in xylem vessels (Ashworth et al., 1988; Pearce, 1988; Pearce and Ashworth, 1992) . No ice forms within the cells. If intracellular ice does form, it is thought to be lethal to the organism because of damage to cellular membranes (Levitt, 1980) . The freezing process is initiated in the apoplast of plant tissues by heterogeneous ice nucleators (Krog et al., 1979; Ashworth et al., 1985; Gross et al., 1988; Brush et al., 1994; Goldstein and Nobel, 1994) . The location of these ice nucleators determines the initial distribution of ice within the tissues, whereas the size and effectiveness of the ice nucleators determine the temperature at which ice forms (Burke and Lindow, 1990; Mueller et al., 1990) .
When extracellular ice begins to form, its further growth and propagation through the plant is restricted by a number of factors, including cell-wall modifications (Wisniewski et al., 1991 (Wisniewski et al., , 1993 Chalker-Scott, 1992) , arabinoxylans (Olien, 1965; Kindel et al., 1989) , and AFPs (Griffith et al., 1992; Urrutia et al., 1992) . AFPs adsorb onto ice This work was supported by research grants from the Natural Science and Engineering Research Council of Canada (M.G.) and by the Canadian Space Agency (D.S.C.Y.).
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crystals and modify their normal growth (Raymond and DeVries, 1977; Knight et al., 1991 Knight et al., , 1993 . At high concentrations, AFPs depress the freezing temperature of a solution noncolligatively without affecting the melting temperature (DeVries, 1986) . This property, known as thermal hysteresis, is important in decreasing the freezing point of polar fish exposed to ice present in seawater (DeVries, 1988) . However, at lower concentrations, AFPs are also potent inhibitors of the recrystallization of ice (Knight et al., 1984 (Knight et al., , 1988 . During recrystallization, large ice crystals grow at the expense of smaller ones and pose a greater threat of causing physical damage to tissues and cells. Recrystallization of ice takes place rapidly at temperatures just below freezing, during devitrification, and when environmental temperatures fluctuate in the subzero range. It is the ability of AFPs to inhibit the recrystallization of ice crystals, rather than the leve1 of thermal hysteresis, that is probably of greater adaptive significance to freezing-tolerant organisms (Knight and Duman, 1986) . Winter rye (Secale cereale L.) is an overwintering, freezing-tolerant cereal. In previous studies, we have shown that there is a 9-fold increase in the accumulation of proteins in the apoplast of winter rye leaves during cold acclimation (Marentes et al., 1993) . These apoplastic proteins may play a role in controlling ice formation in winter rye leaves because (a) they accumulate in leaves exposed to low temperature, (b) they accumulate in the apoplast where ice forms during freezing, and ( c ) the accumulation of these proteins is quantitatively correlated with the increase in freezing tolerance that occurs during cold acclimation (Marentes et al., 1993) . Moreover, some of these proteins have antifreeze activity because they modify the normal growth of ice (Griffith et al., 1992) and inhibit the recrystallization of ice (Griffith and Antikainen, 1995) when present at concentrations as low as 25 pg protein mL-*. At high concentrations (60 mg protein mL-l), these apoplastic proteins also produce 0.3"C of thermal hysteresis (Griffith et al., 1992) ; thus they exhibit all of the measurable characteristics of AFPs as described by DeVries (1986) . The direct role of these proteins in freezing tolerante has also been substantiated experimentally. When the apoplastic proteins are extracted from CA leaves before Plant Physiol. Vol. 109, 1995 freezing, the leaves exhibit reduced freezing tolerance (Marentes et al., 1993) . These results a11 suggest that the AFPs provide an important component of the mechanism for freezing tolerance in winter rye.
We have previously shown that at least five AFPs accumulate in the apoplast of winter rye leaves (Hon et al., 1994) . In these experiments, the most abundant polypeptides present in apoplastic extracts of winter rye leaves grown at low temperature were isolated in the denatured state by eluting them from one-dimensional SDS-polyacrylamide gels. After renaturation, the eluates were assayed for antifreeze activity. The polypeptides that exhibited antifreeze activity ranged from 13 to 36 kD when separated by electrophoresis under nonreducing conditions (Hon et al., 1994) . In the work presented here, we now show that these AFPs are similar to members of three classes of PR proteins: PR-2, PR-3, and PR-5, which represent P-1,3-glucanases, chitinases, and TL proteins, respectively. Our further findings show that a chitinase purified from CA winter rye leaves exhibits measurable enzymatic activity in addition to antifreeze activity. Because PR proteins isolated from other plants exhibit antifungal activity (Stintzi et al., 1993) and because disease resistance is induced by low temperature in grasses (Tronsmo, 1985) , it is possible that the winter rye AFPs play a dual role in freezing tolerance and disease resistance in overwintering rye.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
Plant Materials, Crowth Conditions, and Experimental Design A11 winter rye (Secale cereale L. cv Musketeer) plants were grown in 15-cm pots of vermiculite at 20/ 16°C (day/night) with a 16-h daylength and a PPFD of 300 pmol m-' s-l for 1 week to obtain uniform germination. The plants were watered as needed with modified Hoagland solution (Huner and Macdowall, 1976) . NA plants were grown under these conditions for 2 additional weeks. Other plants were transferred to 512°C with an 8-h daylength for periods up to 7 weeks to become cold acclimated. Plants cold acclimated for only 1 d were grown at 201 16°C for 2 weeks before the transfer to 512°C to obtain sufficient leaf material. NA plants grown at 201 16°C for 3 weeks were used as a control because they are comparable in physiological age to the CA plants grown at 512°C for 7 weeks (Krol et al., 1984; Griffith and McIntyre, 1993) . A11 experiments were replicated three times. A replicate was defined as a separate pot containing about 20 winter rye plants. Plants of different ages were obtained from independent samples. Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance, followed, where necessary, by a comparison of means using Tukey's honestly significant difference (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) .
Extraction of Apoplastic Proteins
Apoplastic extracts were obtained by vacuum infiltrating the leaves with 20 mM ascorbic acid and 20 mM CaC1, and then centrifuging them at 20008 to recover the infiltrate (described in detail by Hon et al., 1994) . Total protein was assayed in the extracts using the Bradford (1976) technique, as modified by Bio-Rad, with BSA as the stanldard. Polypeptides were separated from equal volumes (8 p L per lane) of each apoplastic extract on a 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (Laernmli, 1970) .
Assay of Antifreeze Activity
The assay of antifreeze activity and the interpretation of ice crystal morphology have been described in detail elsewhere (Raymond and DeVries, 1977; DeVries, 1986; Hon et al., 1994) . Briefly, ice in water grows normal to the c axis to form a disc-shaped crystal. When AFPs are adsorbed onto the surface of an ice crystal, growth of the crystal along the a axes is inhibited, so that it becomes hexagonal in shape. At higher AFP concentrations, the c axis becomes the preferred direction of growth of the ice crystal and it forms a hexagonal bipyramid. Thus, ice crystals shaped as a disc, a hexagonal plate, and a hexagonal bipyramid represent zero, low, and high antifreeze activity, respectively, on a qualitative scale.
Thermal hysteresis was determined using a nanoliter osmometer (Clifton Technical Physics, Hartford, NY) to measure the freezing and melting temperatures of ice crystals grown in solutions containing apoplastic proteins. A sample containing a single ice crystal was cooled until the crystal began to grow spontaneously and then was warmed to arrest the growing process. The temperature at which ice crystal growth was arrested was taken as the freezing temperature. The sample was then warmed further,. and the temperature at which the ice crystal started to melt (i.e. it lost the characteristic faceted morphology and became rounded in shape) was taken as the melting temperature. Thermal hysteresis was calculated as the difference between the melting and the freezing temperatures of the ice crystal.
Protein Sequencing
Winter rye AFPs extracted from plants cold acclimated for 7 weeks were separated on 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Laemmli, 1970) , electroblotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes, and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. The five major bands on the blot (indicated in Fig. 1A ) were excised and sequenced using an Applied Biosystems 477A protein sequencer with an on-line 128 analyzer.
lmmunoblotting
Apoplastic proteins (3 pg of protein or 5 pL of apoplastic extract) and prestained standards were solubilized and separated on 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gels. Electroblotting and immunodetection were performed as previously described (Hon et al., 1994) using polyclonal antibodies produced against PR proteins induced in tobacco by tobacco mosaic virus and kindly provided to us as gifts. The antitobacco basic P-1,3-glucanase IgG (provided by Dr. Frederick Meins, Jr., Friedrich Miescher-Institut, Basel, Switzerland) recognizes the acidic isoforms of P-1,3-glucanase (Hon et al., 1994) are identified as chitinase-like (Chit), glucanaselike (Glu), and TL proteins. B, Antifreeze activity was determined by observing the morphology of ice crystals grown in apoplastic extracts. The ice crystals were photographed normal to the basal plane defined by the a axes for 3-week NA and 1 -d CA extracts and parallel to the plane containing the c axis, which coincides with the length of the bipyramidal ice crystal, for the remaining extracts. Magnification bars = 10 /Am.
(PR-2, PR-N, and PR-O) in addition to the basic isoforms of the enzyme (Keefe et al., 1990 Pierpoint et al., 1992) . Rabbit antisera against chitinase and TL protein were used in dilutions of 1:5000 and 1:1000, respectively, and at 0.4 mg% in the case of anti-endoglucanase IgG.
Chitinase and Glucanase Activity Assays
Exochitinase activity was assayed colorimetrically as the release of GlcNAc from colloidal chitin (Legrand et al., 1987) , which was regenerated from chitin or chitosan for use as a substrate (Jeuniaux, 1966; Molano et al., 1977) . Endochitinase activity was measured as the release of chitin polymers from colloidal chitin, which was quantified by hydrolyzing chitin polymers to GlcNAc with snail gut enzyme (cytohelicase, Sigma) and assaying GlcNAc colorimetrically (Legrand et al., 1987) .
Exo-and endo-/3-l,3-glucanase activities were determined by incubating various amounts of apoplastic extract in 2.5% (w/v) laminarin (Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corp., La Jolla, CA) and 20 mM ascorbic acid at 37°C for 10 min. To distinguish between exo-and endoglucanase activity, the products were examined by TLC (H0j et al., 1988) . The sugars were separated on silica gel plates using ethyl acetate:acetic acid:H 2 O (2:1:1, v/v) as the solvent and stachyose, raffinose, Sue, and Glc as standards and were visualized by spraying the plates with 0.5% KMnO 4 in 1 M NaOH. Endoglucanase activity was quantified as the release of reducing equivalents using 3,5-dinitrosalicylate (Bernfeld, 1955) . A katal was defined as enzyme activity producing 1 mole of GlcNAc or Glc equivalents per second.
Purification of Chitinase
Because of the conserved chitin-binding domain at the amino terminus , the native rye endochitinase was purified from rye apoplastic extract in one step by chitin-affinity chromatography (Huynh et al., 1992) . Apoplastic extract (60 mL) obtained from the leaves of plants cold-acclimated for 7 weeks was dialyzed against 20 mM NH 4 HCO 3 , pH 8.0. Colloidal chitin, which had been washed with 20 mM NH 4 HCO 3 , pH 8.0, was added until the optical density at 590 nm reached 0.5 to 0.6. The mixture was then stirred at 4°C for 1 h and packed into a column. The colloidal chitin column was washed with 4 bed volumes of 20 HIM NH 4 HCO 3 , pH 8.0, and 2 bed volumes of 10 mM NH 4 C 2 H 3 O 2 , pH 5.2, to remove nonspecifically bound proteins. Chitinase was eluted from the column using 20 mM acetic acid, pH 3.0. Fractions containing the protein were pooled and concentrated using a Centriprep 10 concentrator (Amicon, Beverly, MA). The yield of chitinase was 4.5 mg, as determined by the Bio-Rad protein assay. The purity of the chitinase was determined using 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gels stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (Laemmli, 1970) .
Class I tobacco endochitinase (provided by Dr. B.R. Fritig, Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique) was purified from tobacco leaves infected with tobacco mosaic virus as previously described (Legrand et al., 1987) . Acidic, /3-1,3-glucanase was purified from tobacco leaves infected by tobacco mosaic virus as described by Shinshi et al. (1988) (provided by Dr. F. Meins, Jr.).
RESULTS

Accumulation of AFPs at Low Temperature
To correlate the accumulation of apoplastic proteins with antifreeze activity, apoplastic extracts obtained from the leaves of NA plants and of plants cold acclimated for 1 d to 7 weeks were examined by SDS-PAGE and were assayed for protein concentration and antifreeze activity (Fig. 1) . The time course was extended much longer than the 1-d to 1-week period of cold acclimation used in many studies, but this is necessary for winter rye to attain a high degree of freezing tolerance (Krol et al., 1984; Griffith and McIntyre, 1993) . Under our growth conditions, the leaves of NA plants tolerated -11"C, whereas the leaves of rye plants acclimated at low temperature for 7 weeks tolerated -23°C (Brush et al., 1994) .
The protein concentration increased continuously during cold acclimation to a concentration of 0.77 mg protein mL-* in leaf apoplastic extracts obtained from plants grown at 5/2"C (day/night) for 7 weeks. The apoplastic polypeptides previously identified as AFPs were not readily apparent on SDS-polyacrylamide gels until the plants had been cold-acclimated for 3 weeks (Fig. 1A) . These AFPs then a11 increased steadily during the next 4 weeks of cold acclimation.
To understand this pattern of accumulation of polypeptides, it is necessary to understand the growth and development of winter rye plants during cold acclimation under our conditions. The rye plants were initially grown for 1 week at 20/16"C to promote uniform germination, and they had two leaves at the time they were transferred to 5/2"C (Krol et al., 1984) . After 3 weeks at low temperature, the plants produced new leaves that had developed completely at the cold temperature (Krol et al., 1984; Griffith and McIntyre, 1993) and were morphologically and anatomically distinct from leaves developed at the warmer temperature (Huner et al., 1981) . In the experiments reported here, the leaves obtained from plants cold acclimated for 1 d or 1 week represent leaves developed at 20/ 16°C that were transferred to cold temperatures and had senesced by the end of the experiment. The leaves obtained from plants that were cold acclimated for 3,5, and 7 weeks were produced entirely at low temperature. Thus the AFPs accumulated to a high level only in leaves that developed at low temperature (Fig. 1A) .
Antifreeze activity was monitored in each apoplastic extract by observing changes in the morphology of ice crystals formed during freezing (DeVries, 1986) . Ice crystals shaped as a disc, a hexagonal plate, and a hexagonal bipyramid represent zero, low, and high antifreeze activity, respectively. No antifreeze activity was observed in extracts obtained from nonacclimated plants, because the ice crystals formed discs (Fig. 1B) . Moreover, no antifreeze activity was observed in apoplastic extracts from NA plants after they were concentrated to 0.7 mg protein mLpl so that the protein concentration was equal to that observed in apoplastic extracts obtained from plants that were cold acclimated for 7 weeks. In contrast, apoplastic extracts obtained from plants that were cold acclimated for 1 d formed flat, hexagonal ice crystals, which indicated the presence of a very low level of antifreeze activity in the leaves (Fig. 1B) . Higher antifreeze activity was observed in the apoplastic extracts of the rye leaves after exposure to 5°C for 1 week, as shown by the formation of ice crystals shaped like hexagonal bipyramids with straight faces (Fig.  1B) . Bipyramidal ice crystals also formed in extracts from the leaves of plants exposed to 5°C for 3 weeks or more, but the pyramidal faces of these crystals were more rounded (Fig. 1B) .
It has been demonstrated that different types of AFPs adsorb onto different planes on the surface of an ice crystal (Knight et al., 1991 (Knight et al., , 1993 . Thus, the straight faces of bipyramidal ice crystals formed in extracts of leaves transferred to 5°C for 1 week probably indicate the presence of a single AFP that adsorbs onto one plane of the ice crystal lattice. The greater complexity of the faceted surfaces of bipyramidal ice crystals formed in extracts from leaves developed at 5°C (Fig. 1B) may indicate the presence of multiple AFPs, each of which binds onto a different plane of the ice crystal lattice.
Similarity to PR Proteins ldentified by Amino-Terminal Sequencing
Four amino-terminal sequences were obtained for winter rye APFs with molecular masses of 35,32,25, and 16 kD. A sequence was not obtained for the 28-kD polypeptide because the amino terminus was blocked. As shown in ' Table  I , an FASTA search (Pearson and Lipman, 1988) of the Protein Identification Resource showed that the rye sequences have high percentage identities with three classes of plant proteins: one to class I endochitinases, two to /3-1,3-endoglucanases, and two to TL proteins. The 35-kD polypeptide contained two overlapping sequences and the endochitinase-like sequence was deduced by subtracting the glucanase sequence, which is identical with that of the 32-kD polypeptide. Glucanases, chitinases, and TL proteins are generally termed PR proteins because they have been found to accumulate together in many crop plants following pathogen infection (Bol et al., 1990; Stintzi et al., 1993) .
Confirmation of Similarities between AFPs and PR Pralteins by lmmunoblotting and Assays of Enzyme Activities
To confirm the similarity of winter rye AFPs to PR proteins, we probed the apoplastic polypeptides with antibodies produced against pathogen-induced tobacco endochitinase (PR-3; Legrand et al., 1987) , /3-1,3-endoglucanase (PR-2; Keefe et al., 1990) , and TL protein (PR-5; Pierpoint et al., 1992) . As shown in Figures 2 and 3 , positive immunodetection was observed for all three classes of proteins. The 28-kD AFP, whose sequence could not be analyzed because of a blocked amino terminus, was revealed by immunodetection to be similar to endochitinase. The smaller TL protein (16 kD) was not detected by the anti-tobacco PR-5 antibody. The anti-tobacco endoglucanase antibody also detected severa1 polypeptides with higher molecular masses (Fig. 2 ), but this reaction was considered to be nonspecific, because these polypeptides also cross-re(acted with antisera against cystine-containing fish AFPs ( fig. 8 in Hon et al., 1994) and with antisera against chitinase artd TL protein when the immunoblots were incubated for longer periods than shown in Figure 2 .
When SDS-polyacrylamide gels were loaded with equal volumes (5 pL per lane) of apoplastic extracts froin a11 plants and then blotted and probed with antibodies against www.plantphysiol.org on January 29, 2018 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 1995 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved. 'The 35-kD polypeptide contained two overlapping sequences and the endochitinaselike sequence was deduced by subtracting the glucanase sequence, which is identical with that of the 32-kD polypeptide.
dX represents an unidentified amino acid.
PR proteins, a 35-kD glucanase-like protein was the only protein present in apoplastic extracts from NA leaves at a sufficient leve1 to be detected immunologically (Fig. 2) . A 35-kD glucanase-like protein was also present in a11 extracts obtained from rye leaves exposed to low temperature, and a second glucanase-like protein (32 kD) was detected only after 3 weeks of cold acclimation. A 28-kD chitinase-like protein was also detected after 3 weeks of cold acclimation, and an additional chitinase-like protein (35 kD) was visible only after 7 weeks of exposure to cold temperatures. One TL protein (25 kD) accumulated steadily from 3 to 7 weeks of cold acclimation.
Immunodetection of the AFPs by antibodies produced against PR proteins (Fig. 2) was more sensitive than detection by Coomassie brilliant blue staining on SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Fig. lA) , as shown by the fact that the immunoblotting in Figure 2 was performed using 40 to 50% less protein than used for the gel in Figure 1A . However, the protein concentrations in apoplastic extracts obtained from NA leaves and from leaves cold acclimated for 1 d or 1 week were very low. When the apoplastic extracts from NA and CA winter rye leaves were concentrated and equal amounts of apoplastic protein (3 pg per lane) were loaded onto SDS-polyacrylamide gels, immunoblots showed that the proteins with similarity to PR proteins were constitutive (Fig. 3) . Two chitinase-like proteins (35 and 28 kD), two glucanase-like proteins (35 and 32 kD), and one TL protein (25 kD) were detected immunologically in apoplastic extracts from leaves of all NA and CA plants (Fig. 3) . Although the results presented in Figures 2 and 3 cannot be interpreted quantitatively, because each of the antibodies probably has a different sensitivity toward each of the rye proteins, they still indicate that two glucanase-like proteins, two chitinase-like proteins, and one TL protein accumulate to higher levels in leaves developed at 5°C.
Exo-/3-1,3-glucanase and exochitinase activities were assayed in apoplastic extracts of both NA and CA plants. No exoglucanase activity was observed when the products of the glucanase assay were examined by TLC. Only low levels of exochitinase activity were observed in apoplastic extracts of both NA leaves (0.09 ? 0.02 nkat mg-I protein, mean ? SE, n = 3) and leaves that were cold acclimated for 7 weeks (0.05 ? 0.01 nkat mg-' protein, n = 3).
In contrast, higher levels of both endo-/3-1,3-glucanase and endochitinase activities were observed in leaf apoplastic extracts. The specific activity of endochitinase remained relatively constant in apoplastic extracts obtained throughout cold acclimation (Fig. 4) . On the other hand, the specific activity of endoglucanase declined significantly (95% level of confidence determined by a pairwise comparison of means using Tukey's honestly significant difference; Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) to a very low level in leaves of plants that had been cold acclimated for 7 weeks (Fig. 4) . The decrease in the specific activity of endoglucanase in Figure 4 was surprising, given the increase in glucanase-like proteins detected immunologically in Figure 2 . There are several ways to interpret these results. The two AFPs that accumulate at 5°C and have similarity to endoglucanases may be novel proteins with domains that are similar to the endoglucanases. Alternatively, these two AFPs may be different isoforms of endoglucanases synthesized during cold acclimation or they may be endoglucanases that are modified posttranslationally to reduce enzymatic activity.
Antifreeze Activity of Purified Chitinases and Glucanases
To investigate whether the ice-binding property is typical of PR proteins, we compared an endochitinase purified from fully CA (7 wk) winter rye leaves with a class I endochitinase purified from tobacco mosaic virus-infected tobacco leaves (Legrand et al., 1987) . In its native form, the purified rye chitinase was enzymatically active (88.7 nkat mg" 1 protein) and exhibited a high level of antifreeze activity at a concentration of 0.57 mg protein mL" 1 (Fig. 5) . The purified rye chitinase also exhibited a thermal hysteresis of 0.03°C at a protein concentration of 0.1 mg mL"
1 . By comparison, crude apoplastic extracts obtained from rye plants cold acclimated for 7 weeks exhibited 0.03°C of thermal hysteresis at a protein concentration of 0.5 mg . Endochitinase and endo-/3-1,3-glucanase enzyme activities present in apoplastic extracts of NA and CA winter rye leaves. Specific activities were determined for the enzymes during cold acclimation and are presented as the means ± SE (where the SE is large enough to plot); n = 3. The same letter over the bars indicates that the enzyme activities were not significantly different at the 95% level of confidence.
mL" 1 . When denatured and separated by SDS-PAGE, the rye chitinase migrated as a single polypeptide with a molecular mass of 35 kD (Fig. 6) . On the other hand, the pathogen-induced tobacco chitinase was also enzymatically active (116.2 nkat mg" 1 protein); however, it did not exhibit any antifreeze activity, even at a concentration 10-fold higher (5.6 mg protein mL" 1 ) than the rye enzyme (Fig. 5) . These results indicate that only the winter rye chitinase that accumulates during cold acclimation is bifunctional because it exhibits both enzymatic activity and antifreeze activity.
Although we did not purify a /3-1,3-endoglucanase in its native state from CA winter rye leaves, we have previously shown that the 32-kD glucanase-like protein that accumulates during cold acclimation exhibits antifreeze activity after it has been eluted from SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Hon et al., 1994) . Although a 32-kD glucanase-like protein is present in NA rye leaves (Fig. 3) , there is no antifreeze activity present in apoplastic extracts of these leaves (Fig.  IB) . Furthermore, we assayed the purified, native pathogen-induced acidic tobacco /3-1,3-glucanase (Shinshi et al., 1988) for antifreeze activity and found that it had none Figure 5 . Comparison of antifreeze activity in class I endochitinases purified from CA winter rye and pathogen-infected tobacco (Legrand et al., 1987) . The winter rye chitinase concentration was 0.57 mg protein ml" 1 , whereas the tobacco chitinase concentration was 5.6 mg protein ml" 1 . The tobacco enzyme exhibited no ice-binding activity, whereas the rye enzyme exhibited high ice-binding activity (see "Materials and Methods" for an explanation of antifreeze activity). Magnification bars = 20 /j.m.
(data not shown). These results again suggest that only the glucanase-like protein that accumulates during cold acclimation in winter rye leaves has antifreeze activity and that this characteristic distinguishes it from other known pathogen-induced PR proteins.
DISCUSSION
Dual Function of Winter Rye AFPs
The presence of measurable endochitinase and endo-|3-1,3-glucanase activities (Fig. 4) www.plantphysiol.org on January 29, 2018 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 1995 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved. Plant Physiol. Vol. 109, 1995 actions between tobacco anti-glucanase, anti-chitinase, and anti-TL protein antibodies and rye apoplastic proteins (Figs. 2 and 3 ) all substantiated the results of amino-termina1 sequencing (Table I) . We conclude that the AFPs that accumulate in response to low temperature in winter rye leaves are similar to three types of PR proteins, namely P-1,3-glucanases, chitinases, and TL proteins. Different types of PR proteins have been shown to be induced simultaneously in plants by pathogens (Stintzi et al., 1993) . These proteins are thought to confer disease resistance, because chitinases, P-1,3-glucanases, and TL proteins all have the ability to inhibit funga1 growth in vitro and all accumulate during the hypersensitive response in vivo (Stintzi et al., 1993) .
PR proteins are also induced in plants by other stresses, such as osmotic shock, heavy metals, ozone, and wounding, and are developmentally regulated in healthy plants during flower formation and seed germination (Stintzi et al., 1993) . In fact, there have been severa1 previous reports of PR proteins induced by low temperature: acidic PR proteins and a basic endochitinase are induced during cold acclimation in barley ; the gene for osmotin, a TL protein, is expressed during cold acclimation in the potato Solanum commersonii (Zhu et al., 1993) ; and a 27-kD chitinase accumulates during cold acclimation in bermudagrass crowns (Gatschet et al., 1995) . However, these earlier reports have not defined a specific role for developmentally induced or environmentally induced PR proteins.
Although proteins with similarity to PR proteins are present in both NA and CA winter rye leaves (Fig. 3) , the apoplastic extract of NA leaves lacks antifreeze activity (Fig. 1B) . The low apoplastic protein concentration in NA plants cannot account for the observation satisfactorily, because extracts of plants cold acclimated for 1 d and 1 week exhibit antifreeze activity at protein concentrations similar to those in NA extracts (Fig. 1) . In fact, the NA apoplastic extract lacks antifreeze activity even after it has been concentrated to increase the leve1 of protein. Instead, these results imply that the AFPs may be nove1 proteins with similarity to PR proteins. PR proteins are known to be encoded by small gene families (Stintzi et al., 1993) , and isoforms within each family are differentially expressed in response to various environmental stimuli (Margis-Pinheiro et al., 1993) .
In all overwintering organisms in which AFPs have been identified, multiple AFPs are present (DeVries, 1988; Duman et al., 1991; Hew and Yang, 1992) . Therefore, it is not unusual to have discovered at least six AFPs in winter rye leaves developed at cold temperatures (Hon et al., 1994) . Each class of rye AFP, which is defined by its similarity to either glucanases, chitinases, or TL proteins, may adsorb onto a different plane on the surface of ice, thus yielding a cooperative effect that may improve the effectiveness of the inhibition of ice crystal growth. This cooperative binding mechanism may explain the complex morphologies of ice crystals that form in apoplastic extracts from the leaves of plants that have been cold acclimated for 3 to 7 weeks (Fig.  1B) . Because the pyramidal faces of ice crystals forrned in extracts from leaves cold acclimated for 1 week are straight (Fig. lB) , it is likely that only one AFP is present in that extract. Although plant AFPs modify ice crystal growth dramatically, they exhibit low levels of thermal hysteresis anil are present at low concentrations when compared with fish AFPs. Both the crude apoplastic extracts and the purified chitinase obtained from CA winter rye leaves have 0.03"C of thermal hysteresis at protein concentrations of 0.5 and 0.1 mg mL-', respectively. An AFGP isolated from the plant Solanum dulcamara exhibits approximately 0.17"C of thermal hysteresis at a concentration of 1 mg protein n d -' and 0.6"C of thermal hysteresis at 46 mg protein mL-l (Duman, 1994) . The expressed sap of overwintering S. dulcamara twigs exhibits a thermal hysteresis of 0.35"C at a protein concentration of 5.2 mg mL-l (Duman, 1994) . In comparison, fish AFGPs with molecular masses ranging from 10.5 to 33.7 kD exhibit a thermal hysteresis of 0.2"C at 1 mg protein mL-l and a thermal hysteresis of 1.2"C at 40 mg protein mL-' (DeVries, 1986) . Fish that survive -1.9"C in water in which ice is always present maintain levels of 40 to 50 mg AFGP mL-' blood to prevent the freezing damage that occurs from the growth of ice crystals (DeVries, 1986) . However, high levels of thermal hysteresis and high concentrations of AFPs are probably not required in overwintering plants, because they survive much lower temperatures and are able to tolerate ice formation in intercellular spaces within their tissues. Thus, the prirnary function of the plant AFPs is not to prevent the growth of ice crystals but rather to modify the growth of extracelhlar ice crystals and inhibit recrystallization of ice. These properties of the AFPs are probably of much greater importance than thermal hysteresis in reducing freezing damage in freezing-tolerant plants.
Cold-fnduced Disease Resistance in Grasses
Overwintering plants must be able to survive the effects of multiple abiotic and biotic stress factors, including freezing temperatures, desiccation, ice encasement, and lowtemperature diseases. During cold acclimation, a number of freezing-tolerant grasses become more resistant to fungal diseases, including snow molds, powdery mildews, leaf spots, and rusts (Tronsmo, 1984 (Tronsmo, ,1985 (Tronsmo, ,1993 Tronsmo et al., 1993) . These grasses include many of the overwintering members of the family Poaceae . In timothy (Phleum pratense) and cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata), which are both perennial grasses, the development of freezing tolerance during cold acclimation is positively correlated with the acquisition of resistance to the snow molds Typhda ishikariensis and Fusarium nivale (Tronsmo, 1984 (Tronsmo, , 1993 . Furthermore, the fact that the genotypic correlation between freezing tolerance and resistanoe to snow molds in half-sibling families of D. glomerata is approximately 1 suggests that the same genetic trait(s) inay be involved in both disease and freezing resistance (Tronsmo, 1993 specific disease resistance and freezing tolerance in overwintering members of the Poaceae. Although the specific activity of the glucanase-like protein declines during cold acclimation, the antifungal activities of the chitinase-like proteins and TL proteins (Hejgaard et al., 1991; Leah et al., 1991) may be sufficient to confer protection against some pathogens.
Evolution of AFPs
We propose that the ability to bind to ice is not a general characteristic of PR proteins. The fact that pathogen-induced glucanases and chitinases purified from tobacco, a freezing-sensitive plant, lack ice-binding activity (Fig. 5 ) substantiates this view. It is commonly believed that AFPs bind to ice by presenting a surface on which polar amino acid residues are aligned specifically to allow optimal interactions with the ice crystal lattice (Wen and Laursen, 1992; Yang, 1993; Sicheri and Yang, 1995) . Plant AFPs may have evolved from PR proteins by accumulating mutations resulting in such a binding surface. A similar evolutionary event may have occurred in fish such as smelt and Atlantic herring that produce type I1 AFPs. In this case, the amino acid sequences of the AFPs are homologous to the carbohydrate recognition domains of calcium-dependent (Ctype) lectins (Ewart et al., 1992; Ng and Hew, 1992; Ewart and Fletcher, 1993) .
Four distinct classes of AFPs have been characterized in teleost fish from the polar oceans (Davies and Hew, 1990) . It has been suggested that these proteins have evolved antifreeze activity recently, because there is no obvious pattern in the distribution of AFPs within the currently accepted phylogenetic scheme (Scott et al., 1986) . Moreover, the presence of thermal hysteresis activity in invertebrates, fungi, nonvascular plants, and bacteria (Duman and Olsen, 1993 ) also infers that AFPs may have evolved independently in different organisms. Such a situation may have arisen in higher plants, as indicated by the characterization of an AFGP purified from the overwintering woody stems of bittersweet nightshade, S. dulcamara (Duman, 1994) . This AFGP has a molecular mass of 67 kD, a Gly content of 24 mol%, and no known similarity to other proteins in its amino-terminal amino acid sequence (Duman, 1994) . Thus, the one AFP purified from a dicot is very different from the six AFPs identified in the monocot winter rye.
In rye AFPs with enzymatic activity, the ice-binding sites and the catalytic sites are likely to be different, because the proteins do not have to be completely folded to exhibit antifreeze activity. This is deduced from two observations. First, individual AFPs still display antifreeze activity after their disulfide bonds have been reduced (Hon et al., 1994) . Second, only antifreeze activity, but not enzyme activity, can be recovered by renaturation of AFPs isolated in their denatured forms. These structural implications may be important for future work in delineating the structurefunction relationships regarding the interactions between rye AFPs and ice. The best characterized AFP is only a 3-kD single a-helix (Yang et al., 1988) , and so individual, stably folded domains of the rye AFPs may be sufficient to confer ice-binding capacity.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study indicate not only that the rye AFPs have potential to be good models in the elucidation of protein-ice interaction mechanisms but also that they have important implications in agriculture. Disease resistance and freezing tolerance are among the most desirable traits for crop-improvement programs. Increased resistance to funga1 diseases and freezing temperatures upon cold acclimation has been observed for overwintering grasses and may be due to the action of glucanase-like, chitinase-like, and TL proteins with the ability to bind to ice. A thorough understanding of the physiology and the regulation of these bifunctional proteins will be essential for successful application in agriculture.
